SCHROEDER,
Gladys
Gladys was born on September 25, 1930. She was the
second oldest daughter of Albert and Helene (nee Schindel)
Harmel. Gladys was born and raised on the family farm north
of Jansen, Sask. She confirmed her faith on April 14, 1946, at
Zion Lutheran Church in Jansen. Gladys attended Auderville
School. She and her three sisters helped with chores on the
farm. Gladys liked to crochet and worked on many doilies by
coal oil lamp late into the night. On December 6, 1950, Gladys
married John Henry Schroeder. Their marriage was blessed
with five children: Donna, twins, Dean and Dale, Edith, and
Angela. The couple farmed north of Jansen and in 1971 they
purchased the Family Food Store in Jansen. The family continued farming until the sudden
passing of John in 1974. In 1975, Gladys sold the store, continuing to work there part-time
and also bought a house in Jansen. She then worked part-time at Yellowhead Esso at Dafoe
from 1979-1987. She was involved in the church and local community club throughout the
years. She enjoyed curling and attended many bonspiels in and around the Jansen area. She
also had a talent for bowling and attained many medals. In her retirement she enjoyed gardening, crocheting, dancing, baking, quilting, and spending precious time with her family and
friends.
Gladys will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her family of five children, 11
grandchildren, and seven great-grandchildren: Donna Gorski and children, Shaun McLennan and his sons Marek and Trenten; Darla (Jim) Kinequon and daughter Sydney; Dean
(Gail) Schroeder and daughter Trina (Ryan) Larre and their family Cohen and Grace; Dale
(Cecilia) Schroeder and his children, Kendra (John) Giuliano and their family Roman and Bianca, Selby Schroeder; Edith Earis (Patrick Wagner) and her sons Evan (Ashley) Earis, Dylan
Earis, and Carson Earis; Angela (Terry) Bowman and children Hayden Bowman, Rylan Bowman and Maesyn Bowman; three sisters: Lydia Torwalt, Vorgeen Wacker, and Shirley (Barry)
McDonald; and numerous nieces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her husband: John Schroeder; her parents: Albert and Helene (nee
Schindel) Harmel; brothers-in-law: Gustive Torwalt and Emil Wacker; niece: Coralee (McDonald) Petracek; and son-in-law: Bill Gorski; along with numerous members of the Schroeder family.
The funeral service was held at Zion Lutheran Church in Jansen on Tuesday, July 9, 2019,
at 2:00 p.m., officiated by Rev. Glenn Shore. Others taking part were: Darla Kinequon and
Trina Larre, scripture readers; Erika Klinger and Linda Paetsch, memorial table attendants;
Shaun McLennan, urn bearer. Music ministry was provided by Angel Liebrecht and special
music by Harlan and Heather Block. A eulogy was delivered by Edie Earis.
Interment followed at Jansen Cemetery. A memorial luncheon was held at Jansen Community Hall.
Memorial donations can be directed to the Central Parkland Lodge Activity Fund, P.O.
Box 459, Lanigan, SK, S0K 2M0 or to the Jansen Cemetery Fund, Jansen, SK, S0K 2B0.
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